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 Anemia is a major global health problem, especially in developing countries, the prevalence of postpartum anemia is in the range of 50-80%. SDKI (2015) claimed the prevalence of anemia in Kulon Progo were 49% and prevalence of adolescent anemia were 29,95%.  The prevalence of postpartum anemia has not been studied as extensively as pregnancy anemia. The aim of this study was to assess the factors related of postpartum anemia in of Wates Public Health Center working area. The method of this research used analitic observational research type. Subject of this research were postpartum mothers wich include in this research with consecutive sampling technique. A chi-square and a multivariate logistic regression linear model was apllied to analize the factors of postpartum anemia. 60% of mother had postpartum anemia. The risk factors of postpartum anemia were pregnancy anemia (RR:2,195;95%CI:1,369-3,518), maternal age (RR:1,894;95%CI:1,361-3,171), parity (RR:2,000;95%CI:1,020-3,922), type of birth (RR:2,195;95%CI:1,369-3,518), birth weight (RR:1,974;95%CI:1,281-3,044). The most strongly factors with postpartum anemia were pregnancy anemia and type of birth.  Factors relating of postpartum anemia were pregnancy anemia, maternal age, parity, type of birth, and birth weight. The dominants factors were pregnancy anemia and type of birth. Health servicer should early screening to mother with factors of postpartum anemia to avoid postpartum anemia. 
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 INTRODUCTION Anemia is a major global health problem, especially in developing countries. WHO said that anemia was critical maternal problem in postpartum morbidity.1 Prevalence of postpartum anemia is in the range of 50-80%.6 Anemia caused decreased tiredness, breathlessness, palpitations, infections particularly in he urinary tract, reduced cognitive abilities, emotional instability and distress, and increases the risk of postpartum depression.5,6 Most new mother recover from postpartum anemia during the weeks or months following delivery. However, when this recovery initiates under unfavourable haematological conditions, functional abnormalities can appear or worsen (symptoms of depression, fatigue, inability to breastfeed, etc). Given these potential consequences, we believe that postpartum anemia requaires more attention and quality in terms of its diagnosis and treatment.5 The prevalence of postpartum anemia has not been studied as extensively as prepartum anemia.2 Data access of postpartum anemia in Indonesian still hard becaused limitedness of data. Postpartum anemia may explore with journal and research. However, 
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we may extrapolate form the prevalence of anemia in pregnant women to prevalence in postpartum women, assuming that figures may be even higher postpartum due to blood losses at delivery. Therefore, in many regions of the world, postpartum anemia is undoubtedly a very significant but partly unrecognized problem.2  Anemia postpartum was happened if haemoglobin levels less 11 g/dl and acute anemia if less than 8 g/dl3. Postpartum anemia id defined by a hemaoglobin levels <11 g/dl in 1 week of postpartum and <12 g/dl in 8 weeks of postpartum.2,24 Haemoglobin, hematocrit, and count erythrocyte was variation in early puerperium sequents of fluctuations volume of blood, plasm, and red blood cells. This level is affected with maternal hidartion, volume of fluid that accepted in labour, and reduction of total blood volume from enhancement of blood volume levels during pregnancy. Blood loss for at least of two or four days in postpartum and be accompanied eith factors during pregnancy would effectiveless hematocrit.16 During pregnancy, occurred hipervolemia and hemodilation to stimulated of fluctuation in physiology of haemoglobin consentration, then reduction of hemodilution in haemoglobin during labour to postpartum. Hipervolemia in pregnancy would impact in 30% blood loss during labour, and will changes haematocrit rate in postpartum.3  Maternal age risk in less than 20 or more than 35 years old.31 Therefore if women has pregnant and bear in age <20 or >35, that was included risk-pregnancy becaused in biologically, age of <20, reproduction function was unadequate, in age of >35, there many organ and body was decreased. Parity was be potential factor caused anemia.34 It caused in multiparous, utery tones was unefectively as before, that’s induce failed compression of blood vessel in placenta impantation. In primiparous women, more of prolonged duration of the first and second stages of labour, and also to birth more likely ending as an instrumental birth with vacum and caesarean section is more happened in primiparous women.29 Multiple pregnancies, despite being a recognized risk factor of postpartum haemorrhage due uterine atony and could be due to the low number of women with multiple pregnancies who gave birth vaginally.29 Therefore, haemorrhage during labour and post labour potentially involved postpartum anemia.6 Duration of first and second stages of labour should be related of haemoglobin levels. When the longer the duration of first stage of labour >9 hours and >3 hours for the second stage of labour are higher the risk of anemia, but mainly in the severe anemia group. The longer duration of stages of labour consistent with former on haemorrhage.29 Episiotomy were associated with postpartum anemia, with decreased haemorrhage.29,30 Birth weight >3500 gram decreased uterine atony.29 High rate of prevalence of postpartum anemia in developed countries had effected in maternal and newborns live survival, but that not enough of promotive and preventive programs could reduce postpartum anemia, former studies have to known factors related postpartum anemia in Wates Public Health Center working area. Factors included pregnancy anemia, maternal ages, parity, multiple pregnancy, type of birth, duration stages of labour, episiotomy, and birth weight has been relating of postpartum anemia.  METHOD An observational and analytical retrospective cohort study conducted in this study. Sampling technique used a consequtive sampling. This study was held in working area of Wates Public Health Center during Mei until June 2018. Data collected by door to door with measurment of haemoglobin levels and interview about anemia’s factors. Secondary data collected by Mother and Child Health Book (KIA book) and medical record. 
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The reference population included the postpartum women that will enter the study during Mei until June 2018 in working area of Wates Public Health Center. Population total of postpartum women are 50. The women had complication during labour, had comordibities (hypertension, diabetes, heart, etc.), women with postpartum haemorrhage were excluded. Haemoglobin levels were measurement with haemometer used peripheral blood sample. Form of database were used to be guide during interview included maternal age, parity, multiple pregnancy, type of birth, duration stages of labour, episiotomy, and birth weight. Pregnancy anemia was taken from KIA book and medical record. Data will be entry in table master.  This study started by taken care of study permit ethical clearance, National and Political Unity Agency of Yogyakarta (Kesbangpol DIY), and Integrated Investment and Service Office in Kulon Progo District. All permission gave to Wates Public Health Center officer. Data collected in registration book of Public Health Center and search the respondent’s address. Respondents were accepted reasearch prosedures and we give independency to participate or not in the research. Respondent who sign the informed consent to take a peripheral blood sample to measurement the haemoglobin levels and get interview. Collected datas was entry in table master to analysis. Computariszation was applied in analysis. A univariat data involved postpartum anemia proportionand characteristics of respondent about factors related of postpartum anemia. A bivariat analysis carried out by Chi Square test. A multivaiate analysis was done by logistic regression to get the dominant factors.  RESULTS Table 1. Distriburion Frequency of Characteristic of Subject In Working Area of Public Health Center  Postpartum anemia N % p-value r RR (95% CI) Pregnancy anemia Yes No 
 14 26 
 35 65 0,006 0,442 
2,195 (1,369-3,922) 
Maternal age <20 and >35  20-35 
 17 23 
 42,5 57,5 0,031 0,365 
1,894 (1.361-3,171) 
Parity Multiparous Primiparous 
 24 16 
 60 40 0,041 0,351 
2,000 (1,020-3,922) 
Multiple pregnancy Yes No 
 0 40 
 0 100    Type of birth Sectio Ceasarea Vaginal birth 
 14 26 
 35 65 0,006 0,442 
2,195 (1,020-3,922) 
Duration  Risk  Not risk  
 12 28 
 30 70 0,297 0,197 1,400 (0,871-2,251) 
Episiotomy Yes No 
 15 25 
 37,5 62,5 0,739 0,105 
1,190 (0,723-1,960) 
Birth weight >3500 gram ≤3500 gram 
 12 28 
 30 70 0,012 0,390 
1,974 (1,281-3,033) 
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Table 2. Factors Associated with Postpartum Anemia  Variable Postpartum Anemia Logistic Regression N % P value RR P value 95% CI Pregnancy anemia 13 92,9 0,006 2,195 0,001 1,369-3,518 Maternal Age 14 82,4 0,031 1,894 0,006 1,361-3,171 Parity 18 75 0,041 2,000 0,009 1,020-3,922 Type of Birth 13 92,9 0,006 2,195 0,001 1,369-3,518 Birth Weight 11 91,7 0,012 1,974 0,003 1,281-3,044  DISCUSSION During Mei until June 2018 we found 50 maternal postpartum. We included 40 postpartum maternal that qualified inclusion and exclussion. We found 60% women had postpartum anemia. Characteristics were pregnancy anemia, maternal age, parity, multiple pregnancy, type of birth, duration stages of labour, episiotomy, and birth weight. Rate of respondents had pregnancy anemia and had postpartum anemia are 92%. Pregnancy anemia 2,195 of risk of postpartum anemia was compared by maternal without pregnancy anemia (RR 2,195). This study were in line with Xavier’s study that pregnancy anemia are factors that related of postpartum anemia.30 Butwick et al told that prepartum anemia or third trimesters of pregnancy are dominant factors caused postpartum anemia. During pregnancy were occurred hypervolemia and haemodilusion, effect to stimulating of haemoglobin consentrate’s fluctuation, next it decreased haemodilusion in labours haemoglobin until postpartum. Hypervolemi in pregnancy occur blood loss 30% during labour, and will change haematocrit lavels in postpartum.3 Maternal age of <20 and >35 had 1,894 to be postpartum anemia compared with maternal ages 20-35 old (RR 1,894). It caused maternal age <20 that biologically unadequate in reproductive function, but in group of maternal age >35, many function of organ and body be decreased.31 Kavitha (2011) said that adollences age group suspective to anemia compared adult age group caused unadeqaute nutrition.32 Anna Cantlay (2015) mentioned that adolescent age are lean to had bad nutrition habits, the worries of addition body mass that increase notrition deficiency risk and anemia.33 Supported by Suvi Leppahlati (2013) mentioned that adolescent group are decreased maternal anemia risk and premature delivery.16 Butwick et al and Alvarez et al mentioned that age at risk (<20 and >35) are factors related of postpartum anemia.3,29 Multiparous had two times risk to be postpartum anemia compared primiparous (RR 2,000). Iyengar and Rakesh et al refered that multiparous was a factor of postpartum anemia. In multiparous, utery did not work as well as before, it partly due to failed of vassel compression in placenta implantation. It caused to increase incident of postpartum haemorrhage.15,35 Uche et al and Hashim et al mentioned that parity was appears a factor for pregnancy anemia in last three monts.36,37 Ebru et al was compared multiparous and grande multiparous was appears an an important factor for anemia.31 Milman and Xavier et al mentioned multiparous was appears an an important factor for postpartum anemia.6,30 Alvarez et al mentioned that postpartum anemia was higher in primiparous. It may be partly due to higher incidence of excessive postpartum haemorrhage observed in primiparous women, possibly because of more prolonged durations of the first and second stages of labour, and also to birth more likely ending as an instrumental birth compared to multiparous women.29 Caesarean at risk of 2,195 times for postpartum anemia compared natural birth (RR 2,195). Haemorrhage during delivery and post delivery, it potential for postpartum anemia6. Butwick et al showed that women with caesarean was vulnerable for postpartum anemia, it caused increase postpartum haemorrhage compared natural birth.3 Xavier 
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